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Mrs. Burmeister, Ms. Martinez, 

Ms. Raiford,  Mrs. Hukill & Mrs. McKinley
ELA Standards
RI.3.2: Determine the main idea of a text
RI.3.3: Describe the relationship between a 
series of historical events 
RI.3.4: Determine the meaning of general 
academic & domain specific words 
RI.3.7 Use information gained from Illustrations
RI.3.8:Describe the logical connection between 
particular sentences 
Here’s a link if you’d like to find out more about 
the new curriculum:  
http://benchmarkadvance.com/#collapseExampl
e7
This letter also contains a helpful overview of 
the new curriculum.  
English version:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1De2sq5bL
1sOtgQ5DOO2exJVxtK6W3gK1BOySGPNlLrA/edit
Spanish version:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzMgDlZbaR2vS
DRLVFdGRjBrQ0U3c202d2laUV9pNWRDa1Uw/view

Math Standards:
3.OA.D.9 Solve problems involving the 4 
operations & identify & explain patterns in 
arithmetic 
3.NBT.A.2  Fluently add and subtract within 1000 
using strategies and algorithms based on place 
value, properties of operations, and/or the 
relationship between addition and subtraction

Science Standards: 
3-PS2-1. Plan and conduct an investigation to provide 
evidence of the effects of balanced and unbalanced 

forces on the motion of an object.

Important Announcements
Counselor’s Corner

By: Rebecca Willis (School Counselor)
October is upon us. Where has the first month of school 
gone? This month we will be celebrating several things.
Red Ribbon Week: Red Ribbon Week will be held on 
October 23 – 31, 2019. We will celebrate Red Ribbon 
Week by having a spirit week at Glen Haven. 

On Wednesday, October 16, 2019 you will be receiving a 
letter about Red Ribbon Week and a list of activities for 
the week. Please have your child participate in these 
activities. For more information about the Red Ribbon 
Campaign please visit: http://redribbon.org/about/ 
Kids Helping Kids Food Drive: Once again this year, Glen 
Haven will be participating in the Kids Helping Kids 
Food Drive. Please donate any non-perishable items 
(peanut butter, macaroni and cheese, canned 
vegetables, rice, tuna fish, cereal, etc.) between 
October 1 - 31, 2019. The classroom that collects the 
most food (in items) will win an ice cream party. Food 
will be donated to families in Montgomery County, Md.

Monthly Parent Connection:Take charge. Children crave 
limits, which help them understand and manage an 
often confusing world.Show your love by setting 
boundaries so your kids can explore and discover 
their passions safely. (“Parents”: 50 Easy Ways to be a 
Fantastic Parent)
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